Previous studies have shown that physicians do not consistently order preventive care measures for their eligible patients.1-7 We have previously shown that computergenerated reminders increased physician compliance across a broad range of preventive care protocols,7 suggesting that logistic problems in clinical practice may be significant barriers to such care.
Other authors have studied the effect of feedback of performance on physician behavior with mixed results,s-14 but most of these studies have attempted to reduce testing or drug prescribing. The goal of this randomized, controlled trial was to compare the effect on preventive care of (1) feedback of physicians' noncompliance with preventive care guidelines versus (2) immediate reminders given to physicians at the time of patient encounters.
Methods
This study was performed from April 1983 through January 1984 in the General Medicine Clinic of Wishard Memorial Hospital, an urban general hospital located in Indianapolis. The clinic is staffed by faculty internists from the Division of General Internal Medicine of the Indiana University School of Medicine and internal medicine interns and residents (henceforward referred to collectively as house staff). The house staff attend clinic 1 half-day per week throughout their training and follow an assigned panel of patients for 3 years. The clinic is subdivided into four geographically separate primary care teams, each with its own nursing and clerical staff, to which new housestaff are randomly assigned. There are 32 weekly half-day clinic sessions, each with one faculty internist and three or four house staff. The clinic delivers care to more than 11,000 patients per year who generate more than 40,000 visits annually.
This study utilized the Regenstrief Medical Record System, a computerized medical information system that has been described elsewhere. The computer scheduling program collects demographic information at the time a patient is registered into the system. For the purposes of this study, we identified 11 preventive care protocols from among those we studied during a previous 2-year study in the same clinic. Each of these 11 protocols was complied with by the house staff less than 50% of the time. 7 We added two additional protocols that involved prophylactic treatment rather than primary or secondary prevention: the treatment of depression, when it was diagnosed from any clinical encounter site or when it was suggested by symptoms such as insomnia or headache, and trichomonas found on cervical smears. All 13 protocols were stratified into three groups according to their frequency of occurrence and rate of compliance (Table 1 ) and then randomly divided within strata into two groups (A and B). The indications for these preventive care protocols and supporting references have been published elsewhere. 16 To prevent possible contamination that might occur if some house staff were receiving feedback reports or reminders and adjacent house staff were not, we randomized the house staff by their clinic sessions to receive feedback reports for either Group A or B protocols. To test the relative strength of feedback and our proven reminder system, and to see if there were any synergism between the monthly feedback summaries and reminders given during patient visits, the clinic sessions within each feedback report group were also randomized to receive computer-generated reminders for Group A or B protocols using the same indications as the feedback reports. These reminders were generated the night before scheduled appointments and were placed in patients' clinic charts. Each reminder identified the patient and listed the suggested preventive care along with data from the computer record that made the patient eligible for the action, along with supporting references. These reminders were identical to those used in our previous studies (7). Of the 64 house staff receiving Group A feedback reports, 33 received Group A reminders and 31 received Group B reminders. Of the 71 house staff receiving Group B feedback, 36 received Group A reminders and 35 received Group B reminders. This 2-by-2 design gave us, then, two concurrent studies. Those house staff receiving feedback and reminders for the Group B protocols served as controls for studying the effects of our interventions on the Group A protocols, and vice versa.
The outcome of interest to this study was the percentage of each physician's eligible patients who received the indicated preventive care. The unit of analysis was the physician. Analysis was performed using twoway analysis of variance (Statistical Analysis System, version 82.4) with house staff being classified by feedback and reminder status (A or B). We defined significance as having the appropriate two-tailed P value of less than 0.05.
Results
Over the 7-month duration of the study, 6045 patients who visited the house staff were eligible for 8909 Group A preventive care protocols and 7349 Group B protocols. Table 2 shows the number of patients eligible for at least one preventive care protocol for each of the study subgroups shown in Figure  2 . There were no differences between any of the subgroups in the number of eligible patients seen. Figure 3 shows the physicians' compliance rates with the suggested Group A protocols. Although the numbers of eligible patients for each protocol are presented, the unit of analysis was the physician, and percentages given for each group are the mean rates of compliance with the protocols for all physicians within each study group. Physicians receiving performance feedback reports for the Group A protocols ordered significantly more pneumococcal vaccinations, fecal occult blood testing, and in all seven Group A protocols combined than did control physicians (who received Group B feedback). Those house staff receiving Group A reminders also performed more pneumococcal vaccinations, fecal occult blood testing, and combined Group A preventive care actions. However, the increase in compliance rate over controls in those receiving reminders alone was approximately twice the increase in compliance observed in those house staff receiving only feedback reports. As shown in Figure 3 , there was no greater compliance by physicians who received both feedback reports and reminders over those who received only reminders. There was no detectable effect of either feedback or reminders in the other Group A protocols.
For Group B protocols (Fig. 4) , those house staff receiving performance feedback reports ordered significantly more mammography, treatment with metronidazole, and all six Group B actions combined than did control house staff (who received Group A feedback). Again, these effects were also seen in physicians receiving Group B reminders, and compliance rates for those house staff receiving feedback reports and those receiving reminders were approximately equal. House staff receiving reminders also prescribed oral calcium supplements to eligible patients more often then did control physicians or those receiving feedback alone. Again, as was seen in Group A, there was no increase in compliance seen for Group B protocols by physicians receiving both feedback reports and reminders over those who received only reminders. Inexplicably, the reminders were associated with significantly less cervical cytology testing. Neither the reminders nor t Only physicians receiving reminders have significantly less compliance than controls (P < 0.05), regardless of feedback status.
t Physicians receiving either reminders or feedback have significantly greater compliance than control physicians (P < 0.01), but the effects are not additive in those physicians receiving both reminders and feedback.
? Only physicians receiving reminders have significantly greater compliance than control physicians (P < 0.01) and only in those not also receiving feedback. applicable in this patient, 8.5%; pull the chart for review now, 1.3%; reschedule the patient earlier, 0.5%. They more often disagreed with the suggested action for therapeutic interventions (such as calcium supplements, digitalis, or nitrates) than for clinical testing (e.g., fecal occult blood or mammography).
Discussion
These results suggest that both immediate and delayed information identifying patients eligible for preventive care protocols can in-664 crease physician compliance. Across all seven Group A protocols, including those five for which individually there was no demonstrable effect of either feedback reports or reminders, physician compliance increased from 15% in the controls to 22% in those who received feedback and 30% in those who received reminders. For pneumococcal vaccination and fecal occult blood testing, the results were striking. The rate of pneumococcal vaccination in physicians was four times higher in house staff receiving Group A feedback reports, and seven times higher in those receiving reminders, than that of house staff receiving neither feedback nor reminders for the Group A protocols. For fecal blood testing, the increases in compliance were 50% and 133% for feedback and reminders, respectively. For the six combined Group B actions, there was an increase in compliance from 10% in controls to 14% in physicians receiving feedback reports and 15% in those receiving reminders. The greatest effect among the Group B protocols was seen in mammography screening, where both feedback reports and reminders tripled physician compliance.
Our data also suggest that immediate reminders presented to physicians at the time of patient visits have a greater effect than delayed performance reports. Since most house staff receiving the feedback reports responded by having the clinic charts marked for the next visit, the lesser compliance by house staff receiving feedback reports may have been due, at least in part, to patients who missed follow-up clinic appointments, thus robbing the house staff of the opportunity to comply. Also, patients with long intervals between the study and return clinic visits may have returned after the observation period of the study, which ended 3 months after the last feedback reports were given to the physicians. Physician compliance after that point would not have been captured by our data retrieval.
There was no additive effect seen in those physicians who received both reminders and feedback for the same group of protocols. This may have two explanations. First, since most physicians responded to the feedback reports by having the chart marked for the next visit, this turned the feedback report into a mechanism for supplying reminders delayed by one clinic visit. Since those physicians receiving both reminders and feedback for the same group of actions would be getting reminders anyway, no additive effect would be expected. Second, when a physician was receiving both reminders and feedback reports for the same group of protocols, the reports were generated only for those patients whose physicians had already not complied with a reminder to perform the same action. This group of feedback reports was therefore likely to include patients who were, in truth, not eligible for the action (e.g., there may have been a stool tested for occult blood elsewhere) or whose physicians disagreed with the protocols. Feedback here would not be expected to greatly increase preventive care.
Nonetheless, supplying monthly performance reports was associated with an increase in compliance with some suggested preventive care actions. This is important because generating the reports is considerably easier than generating the reminders. Although we used a computerized information system to produce both the reports and the reminders, generating the reports requires review of the charts only for those patients who kept appointments. Also, searching a patient's record for evidence of prior compliance with the protocols, or information that would make a patient ineligible for an action, needs to be done only for those patients who did not receive the indicated preventive care.
Our data further underscore the need for mechanisms to increase physicians' utilization of preventive care measures in their eligible patients. Our previous work suggests that this poor compliance is not due to disagreement with the protocols: of the 13 preventive care actions in this study, prior house staff in our program had indicated a willingness to perform all of them at least "sometimes" (defined as 36-65% of the time they were indicated), and seven of them more than two-thirds of the time.17 Also, our house staff, in their responses on the feedback reports, disagreed with the protocols only 18% of the time. In addition, a prior study evaluating an extensive educational intervention directed to these same 13 actions showed little effect in increasing compliance.17 Other authors have suggested that preventive care may be hampered by sociologic, educational, and organizational (logistic) barriers.4'8-20 Our data suggest that, whatever the cause(s), these barriers are formidable, but reminders and feedback of performance may aid in overcoming them.
It is possible that incorporating performance reports into physician practice may have even greater effects in other practices. Our house staff had no voice in deciding which actions to study or their respective indications. In practice, a physician would presumably be more responsive to feedback information concerning protocols of his or her own design. Moreover, one of our goals was to facilitate testing by allowing physicians to order the clinic nurses to either mail out cards for fecal occult blood testing or reschedule patients for PPD skin testing or mammography prior to their next appointments. However, our house staff did not choose these options. This may have been due to time constraints during clinic visits, so that perusing charts was difficult, or to the novelty of such an ordering practice. Ordering such tests at the time the feedback reports are read could greatly increase their effectiveness.
In light of these findings, we suggest that an immediate reminder system, if the facilities for such are available, would have the greatest effect on physician preventive care performance. If such a system is not available, then routine screening of charts for compliance with such protocols, and feedback of this information to physicians, may still have an effect on physician behavior and ultimately on patient care.
